
Christmas 1
Goods
Dressed Dolls
China Dolls
Totnborines
Morns
Drums
Photograph A1 onus
Autograph "

Post Curd 11

A. B. C. Blocks
Work Boxes
Music Boxes
Lap Desks
Acordinus
Militaiy Brushes
Toy Whips
Dressing Cases
I'M inch Cards

Table Croquet, Initial Seals
Foxy Grandpas, Pop Guns

Buster Browns,
Safety Razors, Check Boards
Line of books from 25 cents

to $1.25.
Picture Frames and numbers
of other articles that will be
^ood for Christmas presents.
Dr. Posey's Drug JStore

so you had better keep alive and
well a \ long a.» you can.

That mean j you want to get
rid of the: cough or cold that's
been hanging on for weeks, and
get rid or it right aioay.
We r.r'A man/ (;ood cough

remedies.
Rcxall Cherry Juicm

Cough Syrup w;ll cure the
most stubborn cough, hoarse¬
ness or core throat. Has a de¬
lightful flavor, is meat palatable,
and gives immediate relief. If
one bottle doesn't completely
cure your cough bring back tho
empty bottle and we'll return

your money. Three sizes, tho
larger sizes most economical to

buy.25c, 50c. and C'-OO.
Laurens Drug Company

Laurens, S. C.

Why Not zk.

"CALORIC
iristmas

Surely, you could not desire a more
practical, more economical, more time,
labor and fuel .saving household neces¬

sity than a

CALORIC FIRELESS
COOKSTOVE

It will Bake and Roast Food without
heat other than that supplied by the
patented radiators, which are heated
)Ver a (lame in the same manner as an

ordinary Hat iron, as well as steam,

stow, boil, etc.

Even the inexperienced cook can

turn the most excellent baking. The
"Caloric." requires absolutely no atten¬
tion after the raw food is placed into
it- it can't burn.

/ "Caloric" cooking means thoroughly
good cooking with all the bother and
worry left out. Could you desire a

more practical, more pleasure giving
Christmas present than a "Caloric"?
It s put up in a handsome, special
package, fully in keeping with the
Christmas spirit. See it in our win¬
dow.

M. S. BA1LRY * SON,
Clinton, S. C.

Stop Scratching
Par-a-sit-i-cide cures itch and

mange in 30 minutes. Pimples
and Ringworms quickly. Price

' 5öc at
LAUREN'S DRUG CO.

60c by mail or express-from
Dr. L. J. Sharp & Co., Commerce,
Ga. Guaranteed. "Take no

substitute.1'

(3to (J0tsJti
.NyThe trcs wcs ell a-twinkle with iis candles here and tliero

\And with a merry tinkle swayed tke gifts it Kad to bear.
And all was now completed for the morrow that should to
\Vjth joyo^i? welcome greeted by ths children round the tree,
\ When. I rosy have dream; 1 it so,

|» \ \ * But the fcrace of leng ago
*
a,me through the hush of midnight and bided there with me.

Jghdd. as sleeper when dreams hold the heart or hin;
The shadows grew the deeper till the tree was blurred and dim.
Tnen /marvclously\ glowing aa of all the stars and suns

y/itty a beauty paVt all knowing, with the majesty that stun*.
Stood a croa* of jewel-flame
Which from put the shadows came.

To these, the little ones!"*And softly came a chanting:"

/ Strange glory held the trifles that hung upon the trecl
' The marveling that stifles all speech laiJ hold on me;

I felt the impulse olden that led the storied kings
To come with treasures golden and previous offering*

\ In th-t\fi rjt gray Christma: dawn
Of the Centuries agone, \y \

;icn all earth Vhrobbed with music and heat ofWl wings.

I l.ncw that I was dreaming.but the"re rose a glorious dura«
AnJ^lit Nno;:Hn^ stars wero\gleaming in .the Yield of space and time;

ar^t^nrl\nilling vtsidq alowly vanished quite\
ejght clysiah^t had been for me to stray.

And I heard all faintly^^ar^
USIC dr ipjiing from eaqh star-

Christmas

(Copyright. \V. I). Neahil).

........3 .......... .* *
"Old lim* Christmas at (irand-pa's in*

t The Country. .

(ByW. G. C.) I

know of no day oui of the three
hundred und sixty-five thai Is dearer
to the heart <>i* us boys than Chrlut-
mas day. Hog kiiliuK day nearly
comes up to it. This one morning
thai w e don't hoar the unwelcome
sound, '<!<'i up there you lazy hoys!!
11 is breakfast time and nearly time
to star! to school,"
Long before the crow has put on

Iiis shoes we are out of the bed, stir¬
ring up the lire and starting a light
to see what old Santa has brought us

In our stockings, Everything Is emp¬
tied mil In a pile: cakes nuts, candy
and applOS. WO eat a little Of one

and then of another, and hy the time
breakfast Is ready we are so full that
we do not want anything more.

Next tiling the dogs are led. gltltS
gotten out, powder, shot and caps put
into the hau. Ml ihe hoys white t\j\t{
black, are called out for tin- rabbit
hunt. All the morning it is "here
he >;<>es! shoot him! Sic oil the dons.'
My evening we have caught tw.onty-
H\e Molly Cotton Tails.

Tired out hy walking, we seek the
house for dinner. Our tramp luis set¬
tled our morning's meal of sweets and
WO are ready for something more SUb-
stnntial. Oil arrival at Ihe house,
we find the table surrounded with the
grown people and we have to stund
aside uutll they get through. We nev¬

er saw folks eat so long and talk so

much. Kvery now and then we peep
Into the dining room door, to see if
they have ttnlHhed and also to see. how
things are holding out. When our
time comes we rush In and do awful
justice io ('.rnndma's dinner.

At night we shoot big powder guns.
Are off crackers and roman candles.
The weather is too cold to ktay out
long, so we assemble around the big
wood Are and talk over the exploits of
the day. tell tales and have games un¬
til bed time. At ten. we retire for
the nicht and, being tired out by the

day's hunt, we arc soon wrapped in
sleep. Next morning tho farm boll
. alls us up lor duties of another day.

In conclusion we can (truthfully
say that the Christmas day has been
one of (Jif-« best of our life and we only
wish that we had more .such days and
more Grandmas and more Grandpas
to spend them with.

roc mum; rr kvii. hours.""
Several Alleged Vuleves and Gnu-play¬

ers Landed in LI III he.
The OMRcors Were "on ilia go" Sat¬

urday ufght ami Sunday, responding
to calls in different directions. Knrly
Saturday night Deputy Sheriff Reld'
and Rural Policeman Sullivan, In an¬

swer Cd a call Horn Madden, went out.
and arrested ;j negro, .lohn Simpson. I
who i.s charged with systemattlcally |
robbing the store of Mflf, J. D. CuJ'-j
hortS'fin. Mis last haul was on Satur¬
day night, and on Sunday a quantity
of roods. Identified us the property of
Mr. GulbeKson. waa found in Die

iMpiis nearby, önuiison was lojjjged
fip jail. Monday morning the o/flh ei
returned to Madden tnd return ¦<& with
four olher negroe.-v who are UWd In
Connection With t.Ue thefts. iV«r Mr.
Culbertaon is certain that the stealing
hav been going on- all the faW, though
he had been ui'itole to eatei> up with
the rogues until Saturday (eight.

Karly Sunday morning (Vflcer Sulli¬
van, with I'oliSymen Walker and Bich«
elberger, rubied a blind tiger's place
out beyond tibe old fair grounds, cap-
lured a qua»tity of liquor and arrest¬
ed (irlilln «axton, coloured, who was In
charge of the place.
On Moaday morning. Mr. o. A. Ful¬

ler brought In two negroes. John and
Albert. Boyce, who It seems got mixed
up In a little shooting affair Satur¬
day night out on Dr. A. C, Fuller'a
pi a- e. at the home Of 1.Ige (Jury, wh -re

some kind of a party v#as being given.
Ah It turned out no one was killed and
only three were wounded, namely:
George Sullivan, Cal Sullivan and
Henry Simpson. Their wounds are

not very aerloua, ao it Is reported,
though they ure unable to come to

jail' as yet. Tfte Btognee negroes were if
admitted to ha.il Monday and returnedl!)
lion*3. .!

HntdSc of Sennit « iirrnUau,
< '»cjity of Inuron*.

Court! of Common Pleas.
i. l>. W. o.jtis. Individually and as
lExeoutov nt* .1. Washington Watt»,,
leconscd,

Plaintl/B.
UK-ifnst i

.f. II. Da.'.s Administrator with will
annexed of Susan C. Watts, et at.,

Defendltais,
FurSUM .: to the order of his Honor.;

John S. Wilson. Presiding Judge, pnss-
.:vl in the! above stated case, tlr.« cred¬
itors of .!. Washington Watts are here¬
by called in ahd rocinlred to estabtisli
their claims boforo me :>t a Reference
to he lietd in rivy office on lhe> 20th day
of Deconber, A. D. 1910. Also cred¬
itors of Mrs. Susan ('. Watts.

A. <'. Todd,
special Referee

_:_ii_

FINAL SETTLEMENT,
Take notice that on the 30th day of

December, I Will render a final ac¬

count of my acts and doing as Kx-
excutor of the estate of J. D. M. Shaw,
deceased, in the office of the Judge of
Probate of Laurena county, at 11 o'¬
clock, a. in., and on the same day will
apply for a final discharge from my
trusts as Bxe< Utor,
Any person Indebted to said estate

are notified and repined to make pay.
ment on that date; and all persons
having el iims against said estate will

Ihem mi or before said date,
duly proven or he forever barred.

Leonora J. Shaw.
Ijxecut rix.

November. 30, 1910..1 mo.

FURS WANTED!
All Kirjdsof Furs, Musk rat

and Others
Muskrat 25c to 85cts
Mink . 50c to $7.50

The Highest Market Price Always Paid
Further Information may be had by

calling on or addressing

S. P0LIAK0FF
Next Dcor to Post Office, La.irens, S. C.

%
Kl~c]oi Externals v
Sells itself wherever £
i!) troduced. Imitatore \jSh^.vc tried to imitate,^'"'and substitution has I
bcon attempted. But j|oticc GOWANS always |Govvans for inflammation
and congestion.

// gives usplensnre to recom¬mend (towntin '. ;>¦¦ 'Htion :~>r
Inllnnii niio .../.-../.». of the
thro.n .iniJ chest, we haw sohl
Uownns l*repnrnlion for tunny
years »»f"' never h.nl a ront/tlttilU,lili^lSUTON DUUti ; <.'.,

litfrlitigton, S\ ('.

BÜYT3-DÄY1 HAVE IT IN THE HOME
All DruMlM*. Si. f*.0e. 2Go.
COWAN MZOICALCO.. OUT HAM. N. C.

tulianlstd, and no.ii» rtundtd by your 0rug|lit

The Laurens Drug Company-
Sells

Gowans Preparations

YOUR ONLY CHANCE
to obtain

The Best Ready Made Clothing
= at=

HALF PRICE
Is to visit our Store where you will find

all the latest styles from the very best
makers.

$15.00 Suits at $9.50
10.00 Suits at 4.98
6.00 Suits at 3.98

We Have Decided to Sell Until
CHRISTMAS

$3.00 to $5.00 Children's Cloaks at $1.25
50 cts Shirts for . #39
$1.25 Shirts for.

. $98
$1.25 Brilliantine, GO inch wide, per g»0yard for . V

Come and visit us.

S. P0LIAK0FF
Next Door to Post Office. Laurens, S. C.

MICHELIN
TiresL.k for TkU SU»

ON LEADING
GARAGES

FO.R SALE
ALL OVER
THE WORLD

All the worlds important automobile contests
have been won on Michelin Tires. Why?

IN STOCK BY %
W. V. HUDOENS, Laurens, S. C.


